Ad COS  %  Golfdom.  

Golf club.  Pull operation — expert operator.  Address SUMMER WINTHOURS.  Ill t t.  Ht.M *E>. ADDRESS Al) IM I 

Wanted to lease, with option to purchase — going % GILLIKIM.  

strict, north aide.  Would consider other localities, in Flor and in theory expected.  Add res* Ad 102 % Golfdom,  open nil year.  Hotil qualification), experience, age in s e u r, I <-." Golf season, 7 months—clubhouse in club for 1 Li months — wife must he willing to act  

Wanted immediately — Pro Greenkeeper — 9 hole course in New England.  Living quarters furnished in club for 12 months — wife must be willing to act as stewardess.  Golf season, 7 months — clubhouse open all year.  State qualifications, experience, age and salary expected.  Address Ad 601 % Golfdom.  

Wanted immediately — Pro Greenkeeper — 9 hole course in New England.  Living quarters furnished in club for 12 months — wife must be willing to act as stewardess.  Golf season, 7 months — clubhouse open all year.  State qualifications, experience, age and salary expected.  Address Ad 601 % Golfdom.  

Wanted to purchase — by an experienced operator, an 18-hole golf course, preferably the Chicago District, north side.  Would consider other localities.  In reply please give full particulars.  Address Ad 603 % Golfdom.  

WANTED FOR CASH  

Old golf balls retrieved from ponds or out on bounds or around golf courses.  

Cuts and Bumps 48¢ per dozen.  

Off brands & synthetic $1.20 per dozen.  

Round & perfect $1.00 brands for refinishing $2.40 per dozen.  

Note — No golf driving range could throw-out balls wanted at above figures.  

Send for shipping tags and instructions.  

DRIVING RANGE MEN — REBUILDING  

Your old cores recovered with the new type paintless cover material.  Tested and proven to be the best process in rebuilding for driving range use.  

Guaranteed 100% against seam splitting.  

Price per dozen on exchange $2.90.  

Circular and information on request.  

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.  

3441 N. Claremont Ave.  Chicago 16, Ill.  

Training” in furthering golf training of British school students.  

John R. Englis of Fairview CC, Elmford, N. Y., re-elected pres., Metropolitan Section PGA for umptieth time . . . Johnny is by vast margin most re-elected official in pro golf and has done a grand job for the boys . . . Other Met PGA officers are 1st vp Al Cucchi, 2d vp Fred F. Moore, Treas. Ralph Leaf and Sec. Ralph Sabol.  

W. C. Gordon, Tam O’ Shanter CC, re-elected pres., Illinois PGA . . . Illinois spring meeting dinner guests included  

GOLF COURSE  

DOUGLAS, MICH. — 18 HOLES  

On U.S. 31, 130 miles from Chgo, 50 miles north of Benton Harbor.  In center of one of the oldest, largest, finest resort areas on Lake Michigan.  Outstandingly beautiful and interesting.  35 yrs. old.  One 18 hole course 16 miles away; no other within 40 miles.  Rolling terrain, wooded hills, excepted fine fairways.  West line 250 yds. to Lake Michigan.  Good watering system, unlimited supply.  Three years same workmen have kept course in top condition.  Complete fine course equipment, good service bldg.  Completely equipped 4 yr. old $18,000 clubhouse, new modern $4,500 fountain.  Set in gorgeous pine in beautiful 3 story white frame Colonial lodge with 10 attractively well furnished guest rooms, each with tile bath, plus 5 room owner’s apt. with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen and utility room.  Inside and outside 4000 sq. ft.  Complete new furnish.  Immaculate condition.  Has h. w. oil heat, is suitable for all year use.  Entire property in excellent physical condition easily operated by couple.  Price $100,000, best terms, $62,500 cash, bal. $5,000 per yr. to include price and interest 5% unpaid bal. Immediate poss.  Harry Randall; phno Douglas 43101.  West Shore Golf Links & Lodge, Douglas, Michigan.  

WANTED — Salesmen to sell Kant-Slip Grip Wax and Leather Preservative to golf professional trade.  Address: P. T. Lewis Co., Box 475, Peoria, Ill.  

PROFESSIONAL — seeks position with resort golf course for current season.  Fine references as to character, instruction ability and activity promotion.  Address: Box 639, % GOLFDOM, Chicago.  

FOR SALE — 350 USED SHEET STEEL BAG RACKS — IRON BARS FOR FRAME — INDIVIDUALLY NUMERED — $200.00.  WRITE SCIOTO COUNTRY CLUB, P.O. BOX 5067, COLUMBUS, OHIO.  

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION.  LONG EXPERIENCE, COMPETENT, AGREEABLE, MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY.  EASTERN OR SOUTHERN LOCATION.  ADDRESS AD 606 % GOLFDOM.  

FOR SALE — POPULAR 9 HOLE GOLF COURSE  


GOLF PROS  

Now you can stock the best in a low priced ball of quality.  Turn mine used old golf balls accepted in trade — all high compression liquid center balls in return.  24¢ to $2.40 per dozen, allowed on old cores.  (See our ad above.) Bulk per dz. $2.95; boxed $3.95 — less old core credit.  

NORTHERN GOLF BALL COMPANY  

3441 N. Claremont Ave.  Chicago 16, Ill.